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“Behind The Scenes
In American
Business”

(By Orton B. Motter)

New York,—Business—Highspot

the business news last week was

President Roosevelt’s call for an

$800,000,000 long time naval build-
ing program which will increase the
Strength o fthe navy approximately
20 percent. If the President’s pro-
posals are accepted by Congress,

the steel, shipbuilding and aircraft

industries will be greatly stimulat-
ed. Washington is considering loans
to sipall business enterprises that

need capital. Retail sales were up

1 to 3 percent last week over the
week previous according to Dun
and Bradstreet. Privately financed
construction awards were up 40

percent 1 last week over the like

week Irt 1937.
** * *

TELEVISION—By this time next

the first home television set

may '*&§MM on the market.
That's tne latest word from behind

clps&d. dpofs of the radio in-

dustry’s research laboratories.
. However.^iyill probably be five
•or ten years Tbefore television be-

comes a profitable industry on a

scftlfe equrnrieUt to the radio in-
; dustry-

sets in 1937 Reports from England
where television already is avail-

•' able to the public in the London
j; area, sutft*mtjhte this. Less than
¦’ 6,000 television sets sold last year

• in that country, according to S. M.
Ramsdell, vice-president of Philco

|NtF TfclfeVteion Corporation.

No kEeVisls lON—Louisiana is
not feeling-tie recession, Gov. Rich
ard W. L^lte/declared last week,

largely state’s “goodwill

toward industry” program which
ha«uxe»uko3-ifi $0 companies spend-

ing more than $47,000,000 for ex-

pansion jjporifcfces in one year, giv-

ing emplbV’mfent to 16,000 workers.
The governor sfrid that gains in 10
important businesses industries for

December indicated the soundness
of his program which includes tax

exemption for 10 years to new in-
dustries and to established indus-

tries making expenditures for im-
provements.

t* * * *

FARM INCOME—The American
farmei: jiarned more money from

his livesfeck and livestock products

lastyea*: thamfrom his crops. Final
estimates of the Department of Ag-

riculture placed 1937 farm income

at $8,621,000,000 of which $4,272,-

000,000 came from livestock, $3,-

882,000,000 from crops and $367,-

000,000 from government payments

This is an average of $1,420 for
each of the country’s estimated 6,-

000,000 farms.
It wps-.tfee best year since 1930

and compared with $6,337,000,000
In 1932, the depression low point.

At.the moment, however, with com-
modity

* fcriWk considerably lower

than « ytar wg**, the outlook is for

a somewhat lower farm income this

year.
aa * *

COLO It PiLM—Fifty million feet

of colored film, more than enough

to stretch 9,74 Q miles across the

United States and the Pacific
ofce«n, : or‘ from New York to

Shanghai, was made by Technicol-
or, Inc*last year. This output com-

pares with 11,564,771 feet produced
In 1984. aftd indicates the amazing

progress of this “infant" industry

of Hollywood in four years’ time,

sad now the success attending Walt
Disney’s first full-length feature,

“Snow White AM The Sevan

.Dwarfs,” done entirely in color,
a&foWhjhccurage - more pictures of

this ar4. further add to Tech-
'nSl^WlS^iffmh.- zxxxvxxx'.

aa * a

„ 32 DAYS OF LAABOR—The
American workman earning $1,300

n year worked 82 days last year to

support the various agencies of
government—federal, state and 10-1

cal—tax experts estimate. In other
words, the money paid by the work-
man in direct and hidden taxes, rep

resented 32 days of lahor.
a* a a

NATIONAL INCOME The
American people paid themselves
$67,634,000,000 in 1937. This esti-
mate of national income made by

the National Industrial Conference
Board is an increase of 5.5 percent
over 1936. Salaries and wages con-
tributed 69 percent of the 1937 to-
tal, dividends 10 percent, net prof-

its of retail stores and farmers,
16 percent and interest four per-

cent. The cost of living rose 4.4 per

cent. National income was highest

since 1930 and amounted to $519
per capita.

** * *

HEADLINES Kennedy sees
shipyards jammed for the next five

years if U. S. program to rebuild
merchant marine is enacted ....

Bethlehem Steel and U. S. Steel
report profits in fourth quarter

last year .
.

. U. S. foreign trade
rises $1,500,000,000 in 1937 ....

Dec. employment down 520,000,

sharpest drop since 1930
Railroads may get freight rise in

February . . . Brown Company re-
sumes normal operations upon re-

ceipt of new orders for wood pulp

for the rayon industry . . General

Foods Corporation cuts prices of
Grape-Nuts Flakes, Post Toasties,

and Maxwell House Coffee • ••

Sears Roebuck raises tire prices for
spring . .

. du Pont reports net of
$88,031,943 in 1937, equal to $7.29

on its common stock .
. . Declining

trend in retail auto sales reported

checked. . . .
Telephone rates in

Tennessee reduced $500,000 annual-
lyy. .

. .
. U. S. capital now invest-

ed in Canada totals $3,996,000,000.
. . .

. U. S. wheatt export during

the current year may exceed 100,-

000,000 bushels. .
.

Buy Now <—

Hulls, Hay, Garden Seed, Pota-
toes, Lespedeza, Oats.

A. G. KEMP ZEBULON, N. C.

The Butcher Boy

UPYOUR
„ Sp ©RAVIN AND
ejel BRAIN -OUST

JRY oson ce -

JA&AINJ
VISITING THIS SHOP

once will make you a regular pat-

ron. When you become acquaint-

ed with the fine condition of our

meatstuffs, with the politeness of
our salesmanship and the correct-
ness of our prices you will come
again and again, and then you’ll
get into the Habit of telephoning.

CITYMARKET
ZEBULON’S

FOOD CENTER

'ARE YOU ONLY A
THREE-QUARTER WIFE?

M*CN.UaCMM thayjuu bmblwi

Quarter wtfo—a wife who is aB loan
and kindness three weeks ta *
month and a heU cat the reet of ,

) yogr back oka

taka It out on your husband? o**0**

hee told another how togo'VaS

otSeSS oTSfeTlTTurnta* Susa
girlhood to womanhood. X P>»-
PWlag far motherhood. X Ap-

“Bkldk »

' Don't be a three quarter wife,
take LYDIA B. FINKHAN'S r
VBGCTABLB COMPOUND aB
Oo -finUtovg Through.*'

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

E. J. Meinhardi, well known ex-
pert of Chicago, is coming here
again.

He will personally be in Raleigh,
N. C., at the Sir Walter Hotel, on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 6th
and 6th, from 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P.
M. and 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
daily. Please note dates and hours
carefully.

Mr. Meinhardi says: I have
been coming here for fifteen years
during which time thousands of
Ruptured Men have come to me.
You are invited to come and talk
with me privately during the above
stated hdurs and I will give you
valuable information without
charge. (Only men are invited).
This visit is for white people only.

“My Rupture Shield contracts
the opening and produces imme-
diate results on the average—re-
gardless of size or location and no
matter how hard you work or
strain. (No leg straps or cumber-
some arrangements.)

“My Rupture Shield is water-
proof and may be worn while bath-
ing. It may be removed at night
or worh continuously until no
longer desired.”

Caution: Beware of imitators. I
Have rto Representatives. Remem-
ber the name MEINHARDI.

< - ’ •
•• . -

Hints For
Winter Driving

Tires play a greater part than
is generally recognized in promot-
ing the safety and satisfaction of
winter driving. For upon their con-
dition, r to a considerable extent,
depends the driver’s ability to
come to-a straight, sure stop when
there isqsnow or ice on the streets.

Safety in driving, at any sea-
son is a matter of control.
The prjjne requirement is the
ability to stop in the clear space

ahead. When a car slides or skids,

it is out as control, and the preven-

tion of sliding and skidding in-

volves the tires, as well as the
brakes, which have already been
discussed in a previous article.

The only safe way to stop is to
apply the brakes in such away

that the wheels continue turning,

at a steadily-decreasing rate, un-

til the stop is accomplished. There
must be no slippage between them
and the ground, for the moment
that occurs the car is out of con-
trol. On a dry pavement, control
is easily regained; but on snow or

ice, the safest procedure is to

avoid losing it at all. And tires
with good tread are a major fac-
tor here, for they retain a firm
grip on the road and resist the
tendency to slide.

When the streets are a glare of
ice, it is sometimes expedient to

let a little air out of the tires for
the sake of the better traction ob-
tained by increasing the tire area
in contact with the ground. But
the tires should be re-inflated a§

soon as the emergency has passed,

because the constant over flexing"
of the sidewalls, which occurs when
they are under-inflated, will short-
en the life of the casings. .

AMPLE AIRCRAFT OUTPUT

New York City—Following Presi
dens Roosevelt’s urgent message

advocating a larger naval program
as our answer to the worldwide
threat of w»t, it is announced by

the Aeronautical Chamber of Com-
merce Hurt the nation’s air-craft
production can be doubled without
recourse rto-plant expansion. The
industry '. handled $168,000,006
worth of Construction last year, of

whidh s9*ooo,oo# wm».for military

use.

Beginning a pure bred hog in-
dustry in Greenvillo County, six

dub boys have boon given register-

ed Berkshire pigs. Each boy will
return two pigs next falL

Leviathan Prepares For Last Voyage

-

•. >: v .> «•.

In sharp contrast to the bustling activity of former sailing

days is this picture of the famous steamship Leviathan, getting

ready to sail for Scotland to be scrapped. It is one of the largest

vessels afloat.' ¦ ‘ ' '¦ •' y ;¦*

Recipes for St Valentine’s Day

By BETTY BARCLAY

Orange Cherry Valentine Deaaert

Gay daya call for gaiety in foods
—and this intriguing deaaert with
a heart motif ia particularly gay
In red and gold for a St Valentine
party. For the orange ellces with
which the heart mold la surrounded
California Navel oranges with their
seedless characteristic are especial-
ly easy to prepara. Their firm tex-
ture also adds to their attractive-
ness as a garnish. Oranges are es
peel ally Valuable in the diet at this
tuna of year when other fawpMruitSc
sra degree. v, -

- wun
To matte: Make a cranberry mold

,er .. without gelatine. .Pour
mixture ip heart mold and put In
a cool plkce to adit When ready
to earire dip the took) in warm
water (never hot) and turn out on
a large serving plate. Surround
with orange slices which hate been
dipped in honey and chilled. Decor-
ate the plate with candy hearts.
This may also be made in individu-
al molds (fills t molds) or in a
star or hatchet shaped mold for
WashingtonV birthday. •

And here are some other Valen-
tine recipes that fee willfind equal
)y delicious:

Valentine Square*

1 package cherry-flavored gelatto
1 ptnt hot water

dRP v^**V';;
' Dtaeotve gelatin 1a hat watae.
Four layer ipto ahallowsquare pan. Chill until firm. Cui

*ake. Cower
tops trrth plain sweetened wkiptwd
cream and sides with whipped
cream into which bits at gelatin
have been folded. Place an lace
paper dollies. Cut hearts from gela-
tin with small heart-shaped cutter
and place on top of cake. Serve at
once. Serves 12

Magic Chocolate Peanut Butter Roll
2 square* unsweetened chocolate

H cup sweetened condensed milk
1 % cups confectioners' MX) sugar

S teaspoons peanut butter
% teaspoon vanilla

Melt chocolate In top of double
boiler. Add sweetened condensed
milk and blend thoroughly. Remove
from Are and add sifted confec-
tioners’ sugar (sift before measur-
ing) Add peanut butter
and vanilla. J|end thoroughly: Form
•into a roll. on byttered sheet.
Chill. . Whan fink, cjut. in, slices.

.

~ V*nJlla Rennet-Custard with
Grenadine Topping' '

'*2 cups
*

rrlitk (0r
A'l~Si'p ijiMK'and

, l-mp ensim) {i
> i vanilla rennet powder1 egg' white f. ?,rVf>Y
% cup granulated sugar
14 cup grenadine syrup

Set out 4 or 5 sherbet glasses or
custard cups. Warm milk until Just'
lukewarm—not hot. (120° F,l a
few drops on the inside of the i
wrist should feel comfortably warm.
Remove from heat and quickly
in the rennet powder. Pour- im-*
mediately into glasses and let stand i
entil firm, about 10 minutes. Chilli
In refrigerator. Just befdre serving,
beat egg white until It holds peaks;
add sugar and syrup by tablespoons,
beating well after each addition,
and continue to beat until mixture
is very stiff. Drop a puff of the
miktare ett each dessert and trtfckle
¦a little grenadiae syrup over. the

,i. ‘II Jtvflrsv. •
A m,s'

s »s**. .Car* <Mh»o Crsxp
... lexicon .is the "new
dbr* game erase that hi tbe Thft &
•he* MieoaM ptrtleg. I** » com-
bination of crossword pussle tech-
nioue and anagrams with extra
speed and excitement added. Boake
Carter's Star Reporter Is another

ganro favorite that gives every-
body the thrills of reporting big
news events.


